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Make IMmatlon to IW-- 1 (Yaw.
Jda, 1. Williams yewtprday mads th

i matllla Hnd, W'nw, chapter a, gift ofms OTES mwrm0. g'
' Idea at this StVIMted Here Yesterday.

Mrs. A. K. Longwell, wife of the
postmaster at, Kcho, was a guest of W

:. J7Mrs. Charles Quinney yesterday.
fake ltlon Here. iCratib ha been the guest of Mr. nnd rather-in-la- C. H. Whlteman. Mr.

Whlteman, Junior, went to WallaAlaslikesel of Echo, has taken a, Mrs. Clmrlos l'caoock at 206 Garden

isito-Satisfyth-
e

.Customers -
Moving ih fonrt Htirf't, " 4

$usltlon tvy C I f A. lI TYthe Long Garage in thin street, this 'city. The visitor la an un r. ana Mrs. c. . cole are movingwalla some days ao.vur. of Mrs. Peacock. their household goods from T12 UIlnh street to iSOJI Court street.ftpokano IIliknt Hero.
Mrs. N. K. Simpson arrived here toCoiiHlrw tftiirn llumi'.TUtck M Trl (o Oklahoma,

day from Kpokane and will be a guestr. 4 Mra. Uenrgo Preston and Miss Louise HoeHch returned to her
home at La Grande last night after

Yarn' on' Vay' for Knit ters.
A shipment of yarn 'Is ort the' way

from the Washetigal mills, and will
at the is. Simpson home In the city,

We try to do it when we sell WHAT YOU WANT, not what we want If
your purchase does not satisfy youafterwards, nioney cheerfully refunded.a short stay with her cousin. Mrs. I

scon be available for knitters of theH: Morton, in this city. "orcstry Man IXm
H. A. Bottcher of the government

babypdn Pendleton between trains
thl mtfig, on their way home to
Milton Jii Oklahoma whro they
hava be'lalting relatives. . r

SfyilytjiiL-)- Hurt!. ';..
. C. Thliuon and his bride arrived

Umatilla Jted prof chapter. ,
forewt service, was down from OlbbonUpturn From Visit Home.

vbi DHi-iiin- 'to see about business matters yesteri (1. E. Hooker, who Is firing on th Mrs. J. B. Mumford filed a permitday.U-- It. & N. out of here, returne
with the city recorder yesterday foryesterday from a visit with his folk the reshingllng? of her dwelling in theKjwndlilR Iay at KJetli.

here tod rrom Qreshnm and are vis-
iting- at home of tho former' Bi-
ster Mn lura Edwards. They, will
go on t alia. Walla from here.

near Albany. Mr. Jtooker has enlist
ed as a fireman n tho Hallway Con Haley addition. The estimated costMrs, Charles Dunuls and small

Is f l'llkdaughter, Juanlta,, are spending thestruction force and is awaiting call. day with the former's Bister. Mrs. A.
H. Davis and family at Hieth. Itettirns Portland. "Goes to hh I'ovulrr. C'ullcsl to Wu" Wullu, I). B. Snyder, local manager of theMrs. tenret Crabb left this morn Mrs. Clarence Vhltemfln and small Oregon Life Insurance company.,- reAlliena J oiks Visiting.ing for ilh Powder where she will son left last night for Walla Walla turned this mornLag from a-- trip toMrs- - C. B. demons and Mr. andspend tnummer with a niece. Mrs. called by the death of the former'i Portland.Mrs. ft K. White came In from Athe

)na this morning to enjoy a visit witn
relatives and friends In this city. Kalim Candidate Is HTp.

Judge Thomas V, Hyan. assistant
Will Hold Summer House. state treasurer, is here from Salem on

Susan Denck has filed a permit with business visit.' Mr. Hyan is a candl- -
date for nomination for state treasurer j

on the republican ticket.is in tV.4"
the city recorder for the erection of a
summer house and wash house on her
property at 6)1 Pine street. The cost
is to be $501!.

l, fit 'VL.- - '

LATEST BLOUSE ARRIVALS I JWill Build Sidewalk.
H. Hugo and company applied for $1.75, $2,73, $2.95, $3.50, $40, $5.00 up to $30.00;

M Krandc Men lxrave. a permit yesterday to construct a ce
Attorney C. M. Qonagill and Judge ment, sidewalk on Webb and .Jane

streets for Fred Gangler. The work isw. w. ood of la Grande, returned
to be completed within 30 days.home last night after attendance tip- -

the supreme court now In session
here. dood Rain at Weston.

S. A. Barnes who In company with

Fascinating in their soft colorings and the feminine charm of their clever
trimming details. , ;

.

'

Fashionable slip-ov- er effects many models with becoming roll collar, elab-
orate headings, artistic embroideiy designs, and exquisite filet laces, empha-
size the alluring daintiness of fine quality of Georgette crepe and crepe de
chine.- - ,, ..

;;: :i
. Organdies and ivory net are among the. newest and most attractive oiivc-ing- s

at the featured prices. '
.

Sisters Visiting Here. Mrs. Barnes is here today boosting for
Mrs. Krneat Tatom of Salt Lake the Pioneers' picnic to he held June

7 and 8 says that Jhe Weston country'Ity, and Mrs. Charles Larson of ftp'o- -
knne, are visiting with Mr. and Mra was treated to a gsod rain yesterday.

M. Downey at 112 Garfield street.
Both the visitors are sisters of Mr. Leave for Salem.

5 w ' Powney. Mrs. Tatom goes from here
to New York City.

Judge G. H. Burnett, who has been
attending the supreme court, today j

left for his home in alem He wasSPEAKING .Indite. Ryan In V4ty. accompanied by his niece. Mrs. R. A. 1

Judge Thomas Ryan, now assistant HI'bbs of Boise, who, came here to
meet him.state treasurer and a candidate for

the republican nomination for treas- -

' ' PONGEE SILKS
We are offering the ever popular

Pongee Silks in many qualities. It is
the real imported Oriental pongee,
natural colors. Make up pongee into
summer dresses now. The yard 79c,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50. With Thrift Stamp.
25c extra. '

rer, arrlyed. In Pendleton on the

SILK POPLIN
" No better dress fabric made for

looks and . wear, daes - not wrinkle,
comes in many street and , evening
shades, 40 inches wide.- - The yard
$1.25. With Thrift Stamp;25c extra.

i COMFORT! Honor Guard ;lving Dpnec.
morning train and It spending the Clever posters showing a bugler
day here meeting the voters. giving a call for "Attention " an

nounce that citizens are asked to re
Veu- Members of Association. ' port at Echo Friday night. May 10.

Five new members of the Commer to attend a dance given by the Girls
cial Association were added last even Honor Guard of that city.
ing .as follows: Walter A. Mitchell,
D. W. Bailey, Chief of Police AI Rob- - Ronslit Kemler Dairy. '

rt. Charles H. Hudd and Clement I. W. Terry, who has been ' living
Issa. v near Nolm, has purchased the Miles

JSdwiq Clapp shoes are the logical shoes
r men. They'll bring joy to your feet and
leir style and smartness will please your
ye. The makers have placed their world-
wide reputation behind CLAPP SHOES.
Tiey have shape and finish which befit any
ccasion. The best that's made is none too
ood for you. Let us fit your feet. You'll
e satisfied

Kemler dairy business, taking a lease
n More Saeked Coal. on the Kemler ranch on McKay creek.

He has( been running the dairy sinceAfter May 18, the handling of coal
socks in Pendleton will bo discon May l.

tinued because .of the scarcity of
sacks and their Increased price, it Is t;olne To Visit Parents.

Mrs. Lyman Rice and son, Lymanunounced. Where necessary to
ake deliveries In sacks the coal will Jr.. leave at noon tomorrow for Hood

be delivered In canvns bags, the coal
being emptied from these bags into

River where they will make an ex-

tended stay with Mrs. Rice's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Avery. Mr.the bins. WOMEN'S GLOVES
Hice is In the field artillery branch of

Homrlit Perkins Ave. Home.llltntl by an t. the army and Is stationed at Camp Showing new spring gloves in distinctiveMrs. Margaret Moist rom has pur- - Lewis.lie "Kclmll"

BOND
BROS.
IVndlc-tun'- s '

Cloililers.

hased from D. C. lirown one of the
latter's houses on Perkins avenue. It George Oillette I III.I'oot Appliances is the house at 412 Perkins, now oc- - The friends of George Gillette, who
npled by Dr. F. U Ingram and farn- - was formerly 'manager of the local

ly- - The purchase price was $4000. Western Union office, will he sorry to
rs. Molstrom Is the mother of Mrs. hear that he is ill In a Portland hos
If. .N'elson and will make her home pital:- - Mr. Gllette.has been engagedillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'i:

NECK WEAR !

Offering the latest ideas
and nifty styles in women's
neck wear for spring. Vests,
Collars, roll collars, of organ

there.

styles, stitching and fit. The new Washable
Cape, fine imported kid, etc. ' Black; white,
tan, grey; champagne, etc. ' H "

. .).....' MIJ.I

NEW SPRrNG GINGHAMS
A few new patterns of spring Ginghams

that came ip. late. A seJectiQn-frpj- n one of
these will prove satisfactory, 32 in. wide.

In ranching In the west- - end of the
county.

MM ton Oniplo Here Todav,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Keineman are die, laces, pique, linen andThe Famous -

HOWARD BROS. In ilia Itv tmtrt Uiltnn -

Wasliinfrtmt lltiriKters Publish PaM?r.
Coiiea of "The Star." the only pa-

lter that boosts for the 'Washington
school." have appeared on the streets
and show quite a "nose for news"
among the enterprising youngsters.
The paper gives late war news In
headlines, and local news of the

WithGeorgette, 35c to $3.50day. Mr. Keineman was formerly
Thrift Stamp 25c extra.county water superintendent but has

resigned and Is now ranching. He la
also captain of the Milton-Freewat-

Home puard unit.ESIKIAIR DOUSE Washington and Lincoln- - schools. It
la 'to be published weekly by the fol-
lowing staff: Lorln O'Gara, editor;
Vernon Fowler, circulation manager,
and Millard Kennedy, business man-
ager. The issues are mimeographed.

Died at State 1foqJtal.
George W. Denney died at the East-

ern Oregon State Hospital yesterday
morning nt the age pf 57 years. The
body is being cared for at Folsom's

GINGHAM EMBROIDERY; ;

Have ju seen it? Comes in open
and closed patterns in several widths,
especially to trim gingham dresses,
also headings. The yard, 10c to 35ct
With Thrift; Stamp 25c extra.; ..

FILET LACES
Hundreds of yards in new pat-

terns and several widths, growing
more popular every day, these are
good looking and wear well. ' Used
for lingerie and too the sheerest or-
gandie. The yard 5c to $1.50. With
Thrift Stamp 25c extra.

Every Brush Guaranteed.
i? r f : iji '? M

INDIES AND GENTS' DRESSING IHd Not. Answer.
X news bulletin by the Anti-Salo-

Undertaking parlors, prior to arrival
of relatives from Baker. Deceased
was committed to the hospital from
Baker county June 25, 1912.COMBS

See our windov? 1Caplete line just received.

league of Oregon carries the Informa-
tion that none of the Umatilla county
candidates for the lower house of the
legislature made answer to questions
from the league regarding enforce-
ment of the prohibition law or to the
question as to whether they favored
the amendment providing for nation-
wide prohibition. The senatorial can-
didates, Messrs. Ritner and Eber-har-

answered in the affirmative.

display.

Will May With Parent
Mrs. itay Fu'gitand son, Raymond,

have arrived here from San Diego,
and are staying with Mrs. Fuglt's
parents. Mr- - and Mrs. J. Mudeman.
Mr- - Fug It is at Philadelphia where he
1? a sailor In the aviation section of
the United States army, and It l

probable that Mrs. Fugit will remain
In Pendleton for the present.

Thursday Special Hour 5 to 6
o'clock for Red Cross Workers -
We have set aside this hour for specials in order not to conflict during your

busy time. Watch this space from time to time and you will note many good
things that you actually need and can be purchased at a saving. Remember
these are not to be sold outside the hour 5 to 6 o'clock. -

Hetnrn from Indiana.

Xrd l.wler Out for Offh-c-
.A mo riff other candidates for mem-

ber of the student athletic council at
th Vnlverslty of Oregon next year,
appears the name of Ned Fowler of
I'ehdleton. according to the University
News Bulletin Just Issued. Other

Economy Drug' Co.
5 Hotel St. George Building

I Da Telephone 711 Nieht Telephone 718

-l- llllMlllililillilllllMIIIMIMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIinilllllMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMIIIirr

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Christenson
were In Pendleton for a few hours
today, en route home to Walla "Walla
from Lafayette, Indiana, where they

l?ajtern Oregon students who are out
for office are Helen McDonald of La
Grande, who would be a member 01

have spent the past year, while Mr. '

Chrlstvnnon was manager of the Wa-
bash Valley sanitarium. Mr. Chris-- 1

tenson was manager of Walla Walla
college for 10 years bofere they went
east.

20c BATH TOWELS 14c
Good size, extra quality, double

Turkish knit
10c HANDKERCHIEFS 6c

Neat colored borders, embroid-
ered.
WHITE SHADOW PROOF PETTI-

COATS
Made of best grade of white sateen

one style with corded flounce, anoth-
er style with button hole stitched
scallops, values from $1.95 to $2.50.
Special ; $1.59
FANCY STRIPED WHITE OR-

GANDY WAISTS
with new shawl collars, trimmed with"
large pearl buttons, sizes from 36 to
46, while they last 98c

the student council; Norma Phillips
of The, Dulles, who Is also seeking
election to the student council, and
Laurence Hershner of Hood River.
who Is a candidate for member at
large of the executive committee.

Mrs. Iluriod Yesterday.
The funeral of Mrs- - Charlotte

Oregon pioneer, aged 8 2 years,
who died Sunday at M2 Kim street in
Portland was held yesterday after-
noon lb that city. Interment was In
Ktvervtew Abbey mausoleum. Mrs.
Kpplnger, who was born in Germany
in 183&, had been a resident of this
state for 66 years. She is survived by
two daughters. Mrs. W J. Patterson
of Portland, and Mrs. R. Alexander,
of Pendleton, and a son. F. W.

of Baker.
The palHearers were six women

who compose the relief com m it tee of
the Kebekah lodges of Portland.

( I T THIS Ol T IT
IS WORTH MONFY

DON'T MISfl THIS- - Cut out this
slip, enclose with Dc and mail It to
Foley & Co., 2K35 Sheffield Ave., Chi-
cago, ill., writing your name and ad-tir-

clearly, you will receive in re-

turn a trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tad Compound, for coughs,
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills,
for pain, In sides and back; rheumatism
backache, kidney and bladder ail-
ments: and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
wholpnome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic, for constipation, biliousness,
headache and slugs In h bowels. Tall-ma- n

ft Co.

Handles Like a
Ttaring Car

Eitice how easy the NASH QUAD steers and
hailes. Practically no more effort is required
to five it than in driving a touring car. It steers
wii ALL FOUR WHEELS; the rear wheels
tracing exactly with the front wheels at all
tinB, thus having but one track to break. It is
unarpassed in soft earth or sand.

it first of all, the NASH QUAD stands nip
unr the severest use which is more than some
6inlarily built trucks do. -

i

"Su are the only one to lose if you buy any
othr four wheel drive truck.

Piston Motor Sales Company

SERVICEi

Will llrlp at And ton.
A party including Kov. J. E. SnydM",

Roy T. flishon, chairman of the coun
ty thrift stamp campaign. Pan C. Bow- -
man and J. H. Kstrs. will leavs In t he gnnn mo nurt (VnrladK name was filed with the county clerk

today.lattr-- s car tomorrow morning- - fori Tho sta4e supreme curt will
Milton where they will h.-l- make a'ciuje its surlnir tern, here this i

AITI-.- TIlltK-- : , YKAHS
Many men and women arc srk and

don't know It. Some never discover
they have kidney trouble until they
apply for life insurance. The kidneys
ire working all the time. fiTterin
pclHonotis waste out of the blood

success or ins km cross auction ini,non menibers will leave for Sa Card of Thank.

ance of over lrt0 at each drill. Mr.
Hcineman was lieutenant in the I'ma-ti- l

Ia County Guard before leaving1
Pendleton. He Mates that his com-
pany may po into the state militia and
tht-r- in a troiitr prottahility that all
home guard comivantee wilt Ih asked
to enter the state militia.

city will hold. Key. Snyder will prob-
ably give a patriotic talk and will as-
sist In the auctioneering. It is desired

lem toniRht. Tbe case of K. T. Wade
vs. Herman Peters is being argued
this afternoon.

j It Is the wuh off Wrn. Gnavauch,
I KUd Onavauch and Mm. . c. I"arcey
'to extend their heart ft It thanks Ut mi
many of their friends, who partici-
pated with their klndneaa tn this their

stream, and when they become weak thatfplks throughout the county un- -

ened or deranged, backache, pains In 'dentUind that the various auctions be lYrr-wajc- Home nurd S4niur.
I A. Heinenian, former water mas-te- r

who Is now ranrhinjr near t"Yee- -
In conducted Utt the Red Cross are
for the benefit of the entire I'matilla

h'ur of bereavement off the death off
AwKiimcd. scn antI Drhrr aIho for their kind
i Trad ma Company Is asUtajice and flora! fferlnaa.

sides and ffrultin, rheumatism,
UnffuldneHa, swollen joints and .other
symptoms develop. V. B. Uoss, Ogdcn
Ark., writes; "Foley Kidney Pills re

lluimsa Nanie
The Pendletocounty chapter, and not for Individual 'water and who recently oricanixed a

Miono 530arJotonwood mnd tVufer Stsv auxiliaries, and that they will accord the businera name amumed byhome iruard company there, is tn the thej Hit. WM. ClNAVAltlf.lieved mm of sever kidney trouble of ingly do-a- ll thty can to help mako each 'city today. He reports great Interest Central Meat Market, Hoaa Carney
and John Uoll. rwners- - Itecord cf the

MR. WD OXAVAITM.
M1! r. C &KA Ui'KV,rre years Minding." Tallman W Ca "one a mccesa. ! In the rmrd mcvemrnt and nn nttent


